Assessment of Teaching (AoT) for Specialist Training in Psychiatry
ST All levels

Details of teaching session:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Composition/ Size</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Session Duration</th>
<th>Below standard for end of ST1</th>
<th>Meets standard for ST1 completion</th>
<th>Above ST1 standard</th>
<th>u/c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Teaching...
1. Material preparation
2. Environment preparation
3. Structure
4. Presentation and delivery
5. Quality of aids
6. Appropriateness of aids
7. Use of aids
8. Answering questions
9. Overall rating
10. Based on this assessment, how would you rate the Trainee’s performance at this stage of training?

Target Competencies:

Assessor’s position: Consultant □ ST4-6 □ SASG □ Psychologist □ Senior Nurse □ Other □
Assessor’s signature......
(nb: initial achieved competencies individually)
Please print Assessor’s name......

Assessor’s Registration number □□□□□□□□ Date: